Color vision in 42 Congolese patients with tuberculosis receiving ethambutol treatment.
To study color vision in Congolese patients with tuberculosis receiving ethambutol therapy. A prospective, descriptive study of color vision test in patients with systemic tuberculosis receiving ethambutol was performed between April 1995 and January 1998 at the Department of Ophthalmology, University of Kinshasa. Color vision tests were assessed with pseudoisochromatic plates (the Ishihara Pseudo-isochromatic Plates), the AO-HRR (American Optical Handy Rand Rittler), the Bölle and Kastel anomaloscope, Farnsworth-Munsell test (the D-15 and the FM-100). There were 42 patients with a mean age of 33 years (range, 14 to 75 years). The color vision of all the patients was found to be normal as measured by the Ishihara pseudoisochromatic plates. One (2%) patient showed color vision defect (anarchic axis] with the OA-HRR test. Three (7%) of 42 patients displayed blue-yellow color axis or anarchic axis color vision test on the D-15 test. Fifteen (36%) of 42 patients had high total error scores at the Farnsworth-Munsell 100 test. The color axis was as follows: anarchic axis (13.1%), red-green-color and blue-yellow-color combined axis (13.1%), blue-yellow color axis (7.5%). Results of the Bölle and Kastel anomaloscope were normal in all patients. Our results confirm the importance of color vision examinations in the detection of the complications of ethambutol treatment.